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CHAPTER I 
STATE ffi .tT OF TI PROBLEM 
The purpose of t pe 2aper. -- The purpose of' t is p per 
is t o c nstruct a 11 Read1ng Lndder of Books a bout Chine.'' f'ot-
1n termec11at e gr ade ..: upil s , ages nine to eleven; junior-h i h 
school pupils, agc-o t1-relve to fourteen; and senior h igh 
achool pupils , aaes fif t een to s eventeen. 
The l c dder i s desi :ned to serve t ho va r'yin-" need s ,. 
i n terests , nnd abilities of t he punils e,t t ese 1 -vels, nnd 
to pr ov ioe for f:.:.rowth i n knowledge e. :>out and a precia tion 
of lif e in China . 
Selection of t he or-oblem.-- On February 22 , 1784, a 
11 ttle ship named the nEmpreas of China •r sailed :rr-om t7el'l 
Yor h r bor bound for t he dist~mt port of C" nt on to ooen up 
trade between t he young republic of t he Un1 t ed St a t,e s and 
the ancient empire of China. 
Almost fifteen mont hs l a ter; t he ship brou3ht home a 
rich ca r o of te .s a nd sillt.a e..nd chinawe~e . Even more 
i mpol"t a 1t• 1.ts cre\'r hnd est -h11nhed friend l y r e l s tion e ·pith 
the Chinese merchants of CEl.nton. , It '·ms the bogi nni 11g o~ 
~ merica.n trade in t he Far ii'ns t .•• t he f irst cont act e t 1·1een 
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Chinese oe nle. •• g; - . 
lles, t he Amerlcnns ot on 1:1ell ui th 
t he American e.n 
the Chinese e,t Canton ·vi t h whom they had much i n common. 
•• •••• bu t t heir· rea.l bo.nd ·n.ts their common i nt e r est in 
t rode . '' 
v 
Since t . a close of the n1n.eteonth century , our t r.ade 
!!/ 
wit h Asin has ; re tly 1ncreo.sed. OUr policy called for 
fr1.en · sh1 w·i th China . rulles states t hat we took the l end 
~ ~ 
in recognizing her nev Nat1on~.11st Government . There has 
been no bre ... k in t he historic fr1endsh1 bet leen t he .American 
and Chinese people. 
§/ 
''le e.ro a ll a.>n~.re t hat the 't'lOrld h s g rown so smnll that 
anything t hat bn:~ ens i n Asia. is likel y to be of d 1%'ect eon-
cern to the United StP.t ee . Does it not seem possi bl e tha t 
t he ~xpel"ience of Chin · shoul d p!tove of VE-l. l ue to the r et of 
the l'lorl d? 
Again i n Dullea we l earn : 
1/Foeter R. tull~s , Behind t he Open poqr , 1lfebete~ Pu .11sh1ng 
company, st. Lou i s .t 1944, p .. · 1. . 
Yl121d·, p . 7. 
2/Ibi d .. ; p . 57-
!±/Ibid 
_._.......' p . 62. 
2/!b1d., .l: • 70 • 
§/Ibid., p . 78. 
7/ru.i·' p . so. 
TC~ylo 
uC.'l. ina has Gx1ntc e.rn a. notlon fol." t~ ouam1c1s of 
y ars, · urine; t·r c ti · e 1 t ba o m2.1n ~ 1n d ~lv111za­
t1on of its or.-..rn , Th~ peo. le 1r:wr!) 111red t~ i"OU . . h civil 
~tar , nprossion , oppr·~ss 1on , r:mc un~;-.:. 1" ,_ yet Chin 




0 T o Chineae ;>oo:plc ''~ero :!:'1 cul tu ... a · re. e ·Then OPl .. 
3 
Ru!"opo~.n ncostorra uere l c 1: gcly ' rbt:l ric: ns . lD ·G be :fora 
Colu mbus disciverad t ~- N. ·r ~1ot~1 , hoy .u:d uaoc1 a com-
!}tls~ . ;JJ.ten !~All"•:) L· cc.ns ~·mrc still usi11g t e b ···r c>:ne: o.rrm·F~ 
t , .. oy h., d r.T'lontod GUnpoi·rlar., Bcf::n'"c any Ell o .t- o ''lns had 
l oP. ned to \'l c v fine cloth , t ! e Ch.lnoso ·ror•e 't·raarlng 
Ut ~.nc .. n tin,. F!ven tocdly , thci pt).1.nt1n::: G r.m por-
celainn re 1 · 1ly c.dmirod. Their d1sa'"',ery <'>f :Pl"1nt111g 
in r e.nd. :) (!l.pe lof t . ,. ·m.y to ntin ;. :JOo'·s. '' . 
~ t :ood 1 rG~.nts thi s s ide o• h0 caLly ChinP : 
gj 
11Until recently SI!)PO.!'.: to'1 fr•o m thB !"(l Ot o'"' t o 
·uol"lr'i by bnl"r.~. or>1:1 of mount~" n , doset"t, emd ~·,e. t · ~ :1 lc . 
c ul<l l e ·,l"avt)r · o~ onl y t:t t . ifi'lcul ty , t o c 1l:noo , 
poopl0 develope t . oir polit1.c:n.l anc1. n cin.l institutions, 
t. e r ~. h1l. GO:)hy, nnd t. air .c .nomic 11 .~. o l·ti t 1 'fovTnr 
c ..:n tributions fro ~ rithnut t. 'lcn s nny ot 1er cliriliz d 
c;rou ~ O·J. T<bn <:inc1 .• u 
" • .•• t~. e rleot r~a'.re to Chi11a. one gro t m i t1on 1 to 
ne-t up n f r ee , i 'ldopen ent , ancl strong C .ina.. Chinese 
ltent a: on.d to stud; · and. tho e irl o c n.me 1 to cont ct. 
t'l1 t 1. t-reotorl'l educB.tion in Chinn coon c" r11e t r ordize· 
t hat Chi :na must aevelop nt:t v1ona11sm , in .ustry , 11 tur~ 1 
ncience , 11nd stl"ong c ov r1~mont t:tlong \'ieste rn 11 es if 
:tt 1-ms to t"'ke .ts place 1n t h -, vr I"ld ;o 11 
.Jj" •. ~orge '"~• Taylor , Chunr:;.1nr; China. , ~!obater Pub11sh1n 
Ccnnp~, ny , St . Lou - sr, 192i 2 . 
g/~ie-.llcco ~1. . tHOOd • V- 01 te ln Ot er I .nds t Ginn Comp.~ ny , 
Beaton; 1948 , p . ..t~ .. 
j(~. ill· , p . 61. 
t m rcvolttJ.otH.J '?.1'1~ - one l e. r e - sc ·l c ~-:.or . Yi- m1t;-~t c.nr, ~rr .. t y 
io Chin- todt.y? I n Taylol" ..,r ra,~-d : 
*'Tb.i::-; no{!or_ C~i.1nn • • •• (is) t ho rosult of t Ho forces., th~ 
11 ne:rt evelo~ !n.011.t of t he old C l :n.n r..nc1 t.h~. 1A flu Lc or the 
proruat of tad¥: it i e a co~pocite o~ oth~" 
still in t ho · l"'<")C O s of ch .... ngo , Wl tev r the futuro,, t .1 
E~.ll t.1e ;:mrld • 
.A.mc t"io~mo ~:n·ml;:on t o t e i mportance of t o AB i tie \'JOrld~" 
Tho peopl e of t he U J.to c:;t ·.;tes h~d co 1A:ld.. "'c Asia. 
t.oo fn.~- to affect . :.nem. Tod. y o .r c .. ti. e 1t in c lo}.er 
o .~. OUi:" .c: t1orml hls t . l"Y • ..?e · oe 1 11 t . e :'a.cifio r -· '>'~'111 be 
nocos o ry for t e r>e~.co P\nd. ~eour1 ty of t he Un1 te s t ..... t e s, 
Thoug ·. tful -po;Jple a re _ntorested i n lmouins mor>e ".bout t 1e 
!7{·, • cJ§ .. _, p. 90 . 
g/Fost<7lr t?ho~. Du.llas, Op. Cit. , p . 1 .. 
countries of Asia . 
__:. 1~- · r thy says t 
y 
"re.olr:;t.ion is _r:-!po:;:,c:": •l o 1n our i n terodopendon t 
Hor l d .. It ls no longer o. question uhet hero m prepare 
cl ild r-cn"} to l:lve :·~ t~1G ¥Wl"'l c1 community; they ·rill · 
ci tl or l_v-o 111 a l-Torld community or no t live a.t a ll • 
.. Ddu c~.t:lon f: r lhrine in t .. o ;-r .. Y"l d communi ty 1 tLo 
eond1 tion of ou:t. .. survival . The oue!3t_ons tod - ~~.ro 
vnc t "'1.. d Oi ~:nn:n:uni ty l t i:l' 11 , 0 • ;.,r:c~ l o\·r w·c ·. a.y 
.Pl .. ep~re c 111c1· en to live 111 fhe f.!:.lobr l ooc1oty ··t.11Ch 
in a lroe.cly hero . u 
imp-ortP,~"lc-9 of' C~-i 1n i :J. on.l~r •. 1mly <. __ px•eeiated b th -. i} oder 
Occ1der t . Pt:.l"C li'tro np~_n .. o:r. imr: toly l~OO mill ions o? t .~ _ 
5 
t he sc .1ool i:;, c , .-1~<1 '-l)Ol1 to p oduce , net·t 1-cin< o f 1 c1 1v1d.ua.l--
T. f~ Gtudy- o:f 0 .!n.c. , .n ita people t hrou )1 l ite. ~.ture i s 
one st~ 1n th1s d1rec~1on . 
ScoE_e and 11mit . tions of the problem"-- I n this p"per. 
t ·. e . ~t1.di ~ Latlder rrill h1clude 011ly ,;,ool:s about C1· i nn. . 
The 1 . dd :- 1:' t-rill be divide into a i'ic t 1on lis t f'or eac h 
l :vol , furthel" subdivi de d. i nto '8asy • . :\Ve.r c ge , .and :na. t ure 
l1et . ~s c t e_ch lev ~l . 
It t-rill i:1cluco ot:1 oo .s ·rr1 tton y na t ive Chino sa 




lrii1<1. .... l l 0 ·-~~·~v~ (11 ~t .• ~Ie utll :n~t. 1"0. ""~ . ::~e lusively .J. 
\'D;."'lt :)f. ,ho ,., .... l ... i..~ooo,,) \_,1 0 1" t 10 Pl"t::n d . t . 1 T~ i!,~ll not e 
she 
.. ru 1ior- ... :'..r;h nchool: 
Seni o b . f. ) Obhool.: 
prov1 ed t-1 t .. not es rlbont t he 
R list of haoles br:::l ievc , s f1. 
t' r: oul t o · 1 .. ,. seP.r c. , to · ,., ._ 11 ted 
cr: c. es fo r , f' l ve , a . . s1x • 
<L"'n as , ton., c l cver1 ,. -.n t.t,;oJ:ve. 
7 
· ok 
11'1 ,.-; "' -;:-;. '""'11 <:: h ~ • ~~  i?~-~ ~~~~--~-
o C 001 t l1.n:t : 
n! <:\ngua.s e o..rts te·.c : .er.:~ t i~ u: ' ·t t 'lc . ['.tio:n 
e~ccept personal , sooi 1 , ond occupr.ti~ne._ o m;;:>e t enco 
.::.s he c;o:::.l o:t c .UCf:\t1on .. ttc-. .inno ·1t of t~1ls ntcowe 
P-r: y ;e ~ch mrs tithin t e 11m1to o::.:"' th(~ en :. P.cit of' 
t h.o 1nc.1v .~ em 1 , f h:tn c:<,::;cl'\ie:sc .. c >r1 t h <.:"'.. 1 t '1J:•ou;h 
l o.n uo. ~e n.re a i ected toi· rc1 : 
• 
CUlt, 7tt1 -n z)i' i·f. al some ~-crsonal L1Vil1g 
:;)E) .. ;elo ,·n::l~ n · .... of ?oc inl c: "':<"131 tivi ty and 
'~"ffoc tivo. .?t:'._ ...tic1pc tion in G. oup Life 
L:l ... 1:, .. >..ll s tic Co:"~.)· tanco 1-~ocoss r·y f~) 
Voco. tio.'k 1 E- f'ic1ency . 1·' 
Li torn t u r> - O u t ne fee · t or the l n ;;un~se '-'.r tn 
ro~..,. l~' r;:t; 11 T1C cquentit:'.l _ pr.oe;ram f. r ul Sttt.dE:H1t S utilizes 
all t .o l t. n Ut('l.go '".ttts 1n every term ... •• 
l~t.tet"'ntu o lould 1 e di. oct.erl to rru·•c1 rnoetin€2) t e indivi.d.uC\.1 
n.ecd s r:L.d at1nulr::. t1.1' .t~' t .e r.:Po"t-rth of .rounr; peo}?le ." 
l7Th0 oommisolon on the :tp ,l1sh CUl .. rloulum of t.ho ?\;.., t1on l 
counc:'i.l o-f Tor'.chers of Bn -:sl~tsh , T e ~lish r .nr,u: . .,.G, ,rts , 
.ppl tm1-,...cntt:t'"':V.- C"Ofts , I - c •. , Ne·~:t York Ci ty , l ~2 1 p . 42i-·. 
2/Ib1cl ., p . 46 . 
--
3/!. ·l d., • 1~7 . 
!±/.Ib 1c1., n . 128 . 
-8-
'tt • •· ' 11 ··~nl~~6 ~-t :--- -" . ' •• 1{"(1 '.i) " lt~ G~~·l'n fJ t~U<:: t.~ . "'! wt) ~:.' "' ... r"~ {L . nd 
t'~.:.C 4·' ~.~o ~ ::1 t, ~.,~t ::": t'1 :'~~ r,:(!<' ... "'" ~·· .!.11t ~; .jt' ~t.:"',S , 0.:-~~- :: .. 1J:~ "" D. 
~ -·· .. ~ .. ""·.~-: ·~· :i~. ~ .r- ~ , ~. ::: .. ~f 1 '.J ,. r1.~ll'..r. " ~"" n~-;t. ~')1~~~ f~~1-..... ; .. :.~ly · ~c · t .. ~Ol~ .... • 
~r1 ·H~ rrGtlct:r .. ~r 1~ ~ ~ "0:G l:. 'r. -:;'r::.;r -~- ~:~ .. "\ c ~ .. llfrt 
9 
r )JOlt t ~7·r~·. : ts o·r r_:-'}J , -·~ x~~r r-:.11<7 .. ti~r. ;.·."or .. ~... .. :: j r:~er'~: c o~ 
1 · t.n "a ··~1. , r0 , stuc.o -l "n n~cy t:""~Vs1 ~ t.r.. ~lc.c cs t .... ;<"ro 
r1~ ·, t '" \ ~~ ~.cc~ "~ ! !)\"' _ :·. ~-- ·t~~r. .. cl:t i'J -.. t) 1['.1 c ~ ..... :. :.~r.-~ ~-J~- -~,~-.:J~:~ "~ l 
~· o ~r. t-~ . ·1 '\f" ••• ~ ~~- _;_1 :J: ... :th. .t .. .r') . !:f~ 1 :.? ·, ?JJl.~: !:)r ("~ 1Jl.n !T:t-:... trev''rO ... 
_.,, · l'(' ·:~~ ,... ~ ~·)' ('' .,... .~, , ·t " 1C"' r.,~~-n ., l .n.\'"" , ' ( • 1"'!1.~.-. ,,. 
,#_J_ •.., t . ~ c: ~ ·-·' "# ' " . ,;..·" ... •7- ·· ~ J ~~., .. :.. l , ., ., Jt _ .. , . .. ..:... U .t ... .. L- I. .;.~ .,,J 
r.:~~pr cm:1c t.o . 1~ . · l. .. zc- (').. ..> , r hum~,l J~ 1.,,.. 1n nr-o-
u . ~ • 
r: _  .., ~,: r) r· C , , J i C:VC.l, OtX1 f lOP r i'"f: .(;}"\'\ t~J·•c !) l .'.-·. '"{~ l"'C', ~· CtCC 
t o situnt~o:c: nn t .o ::>~·opl . ~ 
,. : .:!.u ". ,., 
.,· o 
• torn·u o 
'' r:oc nl 
_..,.... ___ --- -f/0-o. Cit . , p. 128 . 
gjop . Cit . 
i·J . :r~~ lfer:.; ~.nc1 t.(, •. ~n ~'lJ::n /i1ll 1~, 
!.~cGric.,·T-Hill .1 ::> 1: Co . t 1C-. ,_ 
10 
eenai t_v1 ty, tr!~. ich :to H' e.t ·rc lenr- 1 fl"'i m 11 to nt re . mo .. 11s "'· 
enccs t .  G.t e:dst i n cultures other trvn"l t~ o~r mm ., consi .. e!'-
cpproc intion of. . tho oontr1but1oi1S of c;rou-gs ot ... c · t . <:>_n their 
~-.oco "ins in o.n J'>f.Q of £.~ .. $0 Cornmun1catiy OYcluntes ~c~ins 
to :...e r'C~ . . cVf<Jd f'rom exp~ nd1n.:~ eenfl1 tiv1 ty: 
11 Tb.r.:)ug lite cture UP .re helped to ent<n~ into , 
to see from wit in ., t;y £)0$ of :;;>eroontJ.l;:. ty , 'lr:nyo of 
t' ... :l.!1..: ::i ,z cmd. f'oel nt; c1 ffor ent from out" cn-m . ~-r~ c.re 
o. ~n·m 1nto an a -r, r.c ... P. S"' of .r ...- t it ,oo.ns to livo u.n er 
co:ntli t..:.ons ifferent f or:~ t hooe l.ri th which H · are. 
f" mil:tur." 
t
1 The t1.ev(}loprlcnt of soo1c,l understr-.nd.. l~~ t 1t'·:) tGh 
11 tcrnt.nrc · s f'. :-n ~ior nonc0rn. For suo . en ob · octive , 
ro::-cc'Ln: .. D!\te ialG mu.st e Hit 1n t ho comprehension, 
eocio.l L~te J. ligcnco • . '1( emot o c~l ronr:!l':l of t e -pupil. 
The n oulc c '"'l.nll (mso t o l"·oe.de:r• lT1 t 1 the. r soci~.l 
rr:ls;nif canoe .for 1im a..n f~l~ s0c1ety ~- d. rnu1nttL1 t e 
r 1.gheot stnn.dn!'ds o f 11 tcrPr,,.t· vcl1e cornmennur · te l'T1 t 
underotnnn : s nne the r ro,·rth of per:mantH1t 11tereGtc} n 
r!1t'l.e1n;:,. ,1 n r ·etd11'1f.:: shou1'1 onr:t.c. h:t'1 ... ornonal liv1n;: 
t. o .::; .. c1eopen1:r.t:5 h s und.orst -nc11nso of con · n l :t• lation-
chipo in :r: .,.fi1 1· en . creo1a, ne.t:ions . l~~c1e.J. <:"'.:nli s oc1r..l 
cle..oseo , h:::ncl,... , .nd M. ~'."lGS bcyon , no troll <=".G ,.,. t~ . in 1s 
1 .:.•le div. te e~~pel'"ience • •• 
y ollend. D. -qobol'ts . l~1 . ltor ~'! •. ~ ... au1f'erc '":. Grr.yt=v~m P. 
u.cl'a. vcrr , r::n-:-11nh for Social l.i-v- in'k, {tc G a ·1- Hill '-3ool~ Co. , 
Inc .* :'reu ... ~o rk, 194~ .- ~ • 2§ . 
11 
T'no e ls no 1mpl1cttt .on u 0 e th~.t ' '0olrs alon Ct:'. OU · nl · 
t l e pup :1.ln 'tl.1th .... 11 t ho u ~ders t.a nc1nss t hey need. fol .. suo-
coco ·ul l!v ·ns ~ 1 tod~y • s ,,mrld. 
;.=,..;._;;;...;;.;o;;:...i!,.._;;;:;;..;..;;;;,;;;.;;;.;;....;;;;,._.;;;...;;.;;;.._.;.;;;.:.;.;.;.;;..;;:..;.....;..:=.;;.;..:;;..;::..;;·~n;;;;;{s;;.. l L-B t. 1 s to note : 
unooJrs c G. mot t !J.'"a tho pl~Alo ol' firnt- .c.11cl 
c n t .... cts i·rit :i people differ "'-l't fro rr.t ourselves ..... 
.. lOol~s. cEn ; l ouev0r., 1. l"c-:n\r e us to meet p o :'YPl ,. to 
r saount L .eon sequont:lo.l d:l.:f'fercmcea t:tnd v ,_ l ues 
ttr-11 e our ot-111. n .. 
21 
In t oc1n.y t a conf lOG i'/0 "'ld , pun1lo n 8ed. the n.b11~ to 
w o t he He rtod.:t€1 i 1toll1ge:nt J_y . Acco · d. i n-:) to l tick • 
uif t c oi t zon is to mo.::c s un ]. .1u .. ;mcntr: , he 
mu :;; t a·. see I•, t .. 1 , tr--Jo r: oc.ni ;so o1' tho He rdt t h "' t he 
~ 0 .. ):'tO .•. C. roc~ds C.t"K. Of t ho p1cf,u r eo thnt 0 f'EH.?.S• 
F' .luro t o • i scr· .mi rw.tc fr.t.ct f rom opinion nd to 
detect o.nd. ros1ot nu tlc ·Llflue.m:ms e~rerted on h:tm 
lW , ros u ro c:: · u:,e m. ;;;: c h ... m t~ .c v .. ._ctim r po ~sons 
~.· o· ............. l':'.""-"'1 .. 1 ~ .. tho "'t''- '"10' ..... ,.n ... !l"- .... -r t ""' I'" l" Hns 
.1 .. . t,..::,4 - ~;: ..... l..; ;o: ;.,~-""-' -«."' 4 • l .... ........ f,; ,.~L v o~J. .. u .. ._or.:,;:i .• v <: J .... · ·-~;. .. • :j. i:,.i a... u z._, 
r ,. t · o. t h :qn the ,. o . . .. r · of' r:'l.ll• ~· 
!:./ . 
n he nto.too : · 
"At ~ t~ me -:rh en t .• e v ,_...~ ent iny of civ l:tze.tion 
m1:~... o u;,;on t ht:: £t >) . ~11ty of t 1o a~., (~rnco o..:. t z -n t 
glop .. c:tt .. , p. 371 . 
2/R.!.ch~.l:o n. ~'J.tic : , Pt"'efo.oe t o Critic -.. 1 Th1nk L e; , .. onry 
-rolt ~= co .; EEN ~'t1t"1i: city, 194:~ f p . ~8tl. 
'.J/I 1(1., p ... · 291 . 
unc1c.t"sta:J t . e f a teful 1ssu.es 't·rh:...c t ~G -ree 3ovorn.'11ents 
of t he uo!"ld-- is t~lecte ro:;:>r-esen tc tivas ... - rust d.ec do, 
, t is s~ pcrfluous fox• !~ to cmp. f'J.nize t e u:rz; ,,nc y of this 
. roblc~ o. il;toll1c~nt eow.munic n t .... on . No t 011 nn t1on3 , 
hut interne,t · V .1 af:fA-i!"s ·.re t-.t t . e r.1e c . of lo. 'lc.)Ut.'.ge ,.n 
Cr-oss 't·tr1 t as _, nPart of t .c j ob of teno . in(~ today 1a to 
h.clp stude! t •e to r•ccognize nttE!mpts o_ authors to ,('.ni·,ul~.te 
A still furtl en:• . im for . the I.e :r: .,uage Al'ts Pl"o ..... rn.rn r~s sot 
?:! 
rort :...11.\To l ume I ia fnith i n. cl'l<1 t:tl:l0£5 .:no.e tot n b s1o 
vnlue~ o-f e. dei;~ocrc.t1o <·oc1ety. y 
~-~1rriclees confirrrs tl is t 11 Tod"' y 1'1' •. 0 1 de 10cl~r-.. ey is 
bt:tttl:t 10' :Col" 1 ts e:;~ :. sto!10:C , h1gh s cb.oo l _ upils e . "JUl t. be 
d velo_ed , D:t"o .ote t ho c.bi l1ty to re1:!-r ·rith un ·r."o tn. din , 
to i1l"'it Pn 1 sper:·~-~ clo •. rly, to t . 1 d: l o,z ic f:'.lly, ~.ne t o lis ten 
Cl .. l t . Cf'.lly • 
13 
i mpo!"'tBn t ~.hili t ios to develop. 
I n n [?. ~e of lnsecuri t y such s :m rs , pup i~ n need to oee 
t1 t th . s me fe.ctors ~>~hi ch are d1~turh1.ng t ,.. n r ld t dtl 
h~we Etlvu::.ys exis ted ; and the. t previous ene~a.tions h ve fought 
t h e s a ~e bf' ttle s ot~ f a c ed the s ame decisions '.'lh1ch they f a ce . 
Te chers o:f' 11tor ature in t odny ' s world .-· The pre mble 
to U'"'~":9co • s C(')nn t 1 t ut1on b~_ ins , 11 S:l.nce ·m.r beg i n s 1n t he 
m1n c1s of men , i t is i n t h 7 mi n s -of m~.n that t he efenses of 
;;>ee.c e must bo constructed ~ u 
To a.y t . e \1or-l c1 1e il'l a sta te of chanwe • Iso l 'l t1on i s 
i m':nssible . _1\. U · \·1 science of hu mt:' n rel1;1 t i. na is · evolo. i ng 
l·.rhioh mi ht r£·volut1on1 zt:t t e ·rorlo ,. 'Sduc ~ tion must be u sed 
e.s c • i ns tr•ument of i n t e r na.tion 1 unc1erstrmc1.1ng as Jell e s 
of nntian_l unity. 
,ll coor ing t o Kemmrthy, HThe times demP-.n d n n ,..\'r tyr>e 
ta cher •••• Dno ''~ · o th~.n e Rn d -.cts not only \:li t h e. kno · lod e 
1 
of t . nr:H.Jt am pre{;1ent, but with El. view to t~e future .. t l 
Ho ce:lled thi s nerr type tee.cho:r ''ltorld- min ed , tt " nd 
def _nes Ho .rld - mi ndedness c s 11bt?.s c l l y t h acoe· t c.nce of 
ot 1er -per•sons whet h.Pg;the~r 
Kem·vYr 'thy cont nues : 
re simil~1r or d ifferent, 11 
u Th~ Pre mbl e t o th . Con e t 1 tu tion of tHBSCO po 1nts 
out thPt '1 .. ~nor8.nce o f e .:ch other s ' Ht?ys nn . 1 1v ~ s ha.s 
£/Ib i d ., P• 26 . 
1# 
ce. 1. common cs.use tht~ou ehOlJt th h· Ato~y f mankind , 
o th:9.t m..tnpic1on e.nd · .etrust bet ""1een t l eD~ l ee of 
t. e 1mrl c t. r ou[)h t-tl 1c thnir d ifferences h~ve a ll t oo 
often ro !~ n out i11 f · x-. 11 
Tb uorld- mltld.ed teac . er t:r-les t o understrmc: othe r 
na tl T . !:> nn(, t :1eir ·mys of l 1v1n .. He remembe r s .,.. £', t we h ve 
inherited from these other people s. 111 music , a r t, ?h1.1osoph ,. 
scie .ce , government , relig i on , economics - Lnd educa tion . 
't!l rren Au.stin believed tha t · ten c. , ers coul · promot . t-..rorl d 
citi ze.n•·hip by t eac h i ng (l) t he 'facts concern1n[; our mode!'n 
1-1orld l·1.11c rna cr:e inter d.e end.ence be.. sic , "'nd (2 ) functional 
<:':;eo,~r:;;phy. t<Th1ch emph ... sizes our d.~ end.ence on the res t of the 
- u ! / 
mrld. 
Even e lementary c h ile ren rore not too youn for t 1e 
development of itorld concepts o1- c rnd1o . t e l ev1s1on .. nd the 
motion t>icture he.ve brousht the ··: ole ~·r:>rld i nto the ~ 't· orl • 
Th1.s nm·t edUC <: tion for "hume.n rel a t 1r.m s •• 1s r' 1ded by 
b:1oko of mp,ny Kinds which ocn co 'ltr1 ,ute to the c evelonment 
e.·per>icnceo fo ttnd i n ,,o::> s .;: re n i nvlo.uabl e oo· rce !'or rowth 
1n uman uno.e rstandi nvg/• 
.... 
a 
... s De Door st ... tea , ttL1 terature i .s t:lr1 t t en e 
!JI,Iarron . Austin , nThe 1gh .~1e s1on Of :IT UC:?:t1on/' The Jourrtn.l 
o'f tho ~:a. tional F..ducation scoo1e..t1on , 37:1+15-4lf , October, 
;raJ.o - · 
.l. ;;.< '"t.., . 
l:J 
C0 "J 0 '\'lh . br> v - 1 ve n ., 
of c:t. e • T. r 1 gh r . c 1 g , 
cceosfu to, a .. er .f 
i to o 1t s " ••. • a ~ 
s tru . )lee ; o f • , succ · see , ~ r of 
:ts f . .. l ur (7 a in ov . c mln ! . 1y ~-O f" l iff cul t1ea c. in 
c inl r . . ,., 1" in · ic 
g/ 
sa a : e-t11l _ rt 1. _ , ~~e 1 1~e 
e d ns 
' [ .. •. 1 l:tv _. u 
r . ieo •••• 
1 ol ss ·ri th 
their com-
:;" 1 z.e 
•- n .... 
rot n e cy t . s .p for 
t h ~ ::>u _ 11 .. live 1 t de.y ' s t-rorld . I t e n l..ro rl f ced , 
uc . . ·w> lc c 
romiae c d chelle : e . 
-y 
. rte: 
To meet ten.e i on , yet ··mrld full of 
u e .1u .. t h~ve nld.ll i n 1n tol11 :"'e nt r .c in . •••• he 
nu st kee ~ E.b · €tSt. o ... t mrl' t "Y ~ l inc!'e~ s his 
!Jop . . cit., -::> . 102. 
Y l...!2.·, p . 115. 
-:. 
1o· '"'" t 21 . :) • v .- • , ) • 1_0 . 
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~~ ~rec1 tion o. thG ao .t r1 ut1on o ti~e . s t. 
rrnou f om :porsonn l cont ct 1·T1 th th~~ 11 t eratu ~ of 
countr y nnd t lf' t nf other nP.t. ono 1h8.t r .. Al1 1.v -· t ou _,ht 
B.n 1 f 1 t nne 11 red for ,_n days COTIO by ~nd l1a.Ve bequee.t ed 
to im e.s pc-11"t of h· .e oul tU!"iE.l trt?d :t t1on. n 
tt!t n,:-;uL.ge arvts tench.or s t . .t'o lJ:hout t e nr~ t icn acce· t pc t .. sons.l . 
o c1.c .. l, rn ;_ occu;).: t ~_ ...,nf 1 com~H~tence as t 0 e;oal of educ .tion # 
Tl ro S• r<~c. c.1 .in.._. • uc 1 oolcs as J•-=ld.e Snou ·donr.t ' l'- . F:tf'th 
t:) c .a nee t t3V .,l ue. t e t he ·rorth 
o :f' ll colleg e 0 1uo .... t1on y !:CCOg!11.·7, 1Uf~ t . e v ~lue t n ? i r l 
ee< 1n~ ro, r .. m lo not 11n:tte me ol,y t.o 1mD, rov1nrt r 1n 
"y '-' 
.. tills" t r e TI:ne;l:l.sl teache~ · 1, ys ~ r.ey 1•ole 1n using 
11tc~ro.t u ·o ·to develo"? rd ·.d1n,_ in toro nts anc t ete s t'lhich u11~ 
not me 
! ,J~oa c. c ntr1 ut1o 1 t 'l.1.s r-c · • It ie u ~ to thf.:l t eao er 
1n cny f el d of subJect ~ ttor to further .t pil ,. l"' 'J ' th -'.n 
line ·r1. t. . t he ~O·~ -l s of educa tion · s pre·..r1ous l · t , t .. d . 
1Jo? . CiMt ., c-' ~ 44. 
g/!~ 1d .. • 176. 
ins.-· 
"""" v J. 
T1 ;; ·volopm .nt .1 ."Ort(11n_, pl"oS:-... rarn t .1:1n .. s 1 tended. to 
l ear nin?: nct:lv ti .. s of t _ . : ~econ c1· ry ech:Jol • 
s t uc e .. ts .. r 1 i n noe .... of r erned . 1:)1 or t:L r root1ve re a:tn 
bas d o 
gl 
<:k reful 1sgn sis of t • c1r d isab111 t1~e . tf 
3. Cl a.os ?.!?!odin . ..; .?rogr am 
17 
"The stu y of 1 t e l" ture shoul b · both extens ive 
.,21 
.t l cl 1r. ... e .. sive. 
Al t hou.:;l t . o p,y has gon~ by 11han t he ·rhole clf'l ss Et l 'ays 
re s the same h ::>.::llt 1 t her e is s till much to be s ·,1 ·"'Yd y t he 
common ·::-:) !:"1 nee OJ. r ead! ·~ t h .. sa ~ ·_~ook , i n t _e opinion 
o f t he !:rrit,cr. It in t he te~.c· . e r \tho munt ~ec ! . e \:t . e r e t _ e 
!JThe :~41.~I!sh 
g/I 1d.q P • 164 ,. 
Yih 1a. .. , p . 137 . 
,rte , Op. G:1; t. 1 p . 161. 
18 
to of · • 
sn :lch!!lE'n.t 
"Teac .. ers in 11 "uh~1 cct n !if'..S s n .. e t , e r e <":pon-
s1:,:111ty for pr motin_;· l1fc-long rc . :11'):: ix: t~l"' t • 
J1ffor :.., t stu ents s.oe~ <'ilffe 0 11t r&l't<ftH"do in l"~ t:Jr L .. ~ , 
2 ci t r.;c..re i n vrtr'~ioun subj0cts -:c<ly b ~ i n ., ei tion 
t f')Cter CD0·01~.1 i n t ereotc: a~x to c ~ e e • · urin- . 
r~ •. in"! _ a tt(1 r . s 1'lhJ.. le ~t th- sr. :o·x~ t_r.1e e . r c :i.ng et u y 
11 t he: r fields . 
~~ bronc progran f i , d1v1c1u<"t l ro0 .cLnc 
essential i n any 't·rell- rounde . cu r•r culnm i n 
Tho r ··mdil"l~ 1 _,_ -d ~r~ a. a a tool .... - It is it1 thic e.re . of 
- . - . -....... _;;..._  _;;._...;..;..._ 
enr1c mont ro ding t .~ t r tool cu~h aa ~ eaa. 1 ... ner 
c untric~ i n fic t .on f ittan a~out y~unc pe a l- like t . om. 
se vee \1' .t) live i n fo rei5n 1.onc n. " 
. n l y , but. ,rny pu)11e w·il l , l n'J tur to 11 o t.. !--JUC D t "lOSe 
..... 
• C.. o 
I n . ooonLl~tt wn f 
th t 
~ · J '· .... c :::. '" PO ' 
fae l e:· ou t l t mor-e 
f lnctlon bPtt ~ 1~ 
The bool~e f r t -tls 
.me r c<L; Li · rc-:ry 
r. 
to 
er t ? ~n fro . l is t s of t e 
i n , f .. 
1 
or tl e :~oc ond<. z•y ·-:.::due t1 n . 0t~ ., , r ... sc r.1e G:1c,;r• 1 s t o of 
on o:n . o • t 1 , l"c commende d 1 i o t s . 
l ev 1 of c .... fi'i culty , t ~ fo llo ... l, • .::.. lictEJ v;~re oo Jr ul t ec "'nd 
t 10 ook H·.ro ~ . c e 
roc mmencl.. .. :...ons : 
Cur•r 
n th ~ 1 ~ rer t n ~ ·. t •· .. t .1 · . e ir 
-or T~ . ch~ s f ~sli h , 
.e'i'r York , 1950 • 
...,,.,c 1.<1 ry k' uc t1on 
oo ~, J e, n c .. r olyn , .m ~1c . n Li br r y 
• 1956 . 
!JL:.· i fl lj _.; . R::H:cnl)l a t t , D. Ar..>pleton 
centu!'y Com~) ny , I nc., 
r... . :. !'0 
Ti:d.u c t ion . 
Rue , 
.... o ' 1 50 . 
b~ ~ , ~ ! E1a, 
. 956. 
~. ze.tion of 
O!'<:;,c n:t ,ed ".n to t U'ee 11stln ·S : 
1 . I n t ormc dia.t e l ev e l for pun11s f ro- : es n ine t o 
oloven , s1bdi vi ed i nto easy , cver.a . e an difficu lt 
trolv e to f~urteen , SU r . v i e i n t o eroy , Nerag e 
~ .n i .r -£h c 1~ol leve l f r 
f".ftoen to sov nt.ccn , subd .... v1 a nto 9< oy , ~ver e 
End d.ifficul t ret:tding .. 
T .e coLe have been 9 ac e on th~ 1 1er o . . voc~ u l . ry 
boo~D Ar om t . l ist of c · er -~ - (in~ for ~ hose upils w o 
·Here U..? t o ,_.r . c'"e lcvc 1 re r=!.dln: .• She uould reco 1 mon ooks 
l ""Yel ... . t ' e .. din . , nnd f r · m t 10 01ff1cul t l evel f r . U1)1ls 
~ lc ve 1 . In.t refJt l f:v . 1 ha ~ no t .eo $. 
t his l ist- ThA t oncher will . on e t t er 
jut'i :.:;0 of t! :1 1.n r .-. c. ti')n t o t e 1nd1vidu~l pu p i l . 
t h<") t ·f1C .er cornnth n:;: bou· t1w book \lh~. c~-: vill g1:v. L r ~:~. 
pr n,__,r cm . 
?ubli .n: tior:s 
L:'!. l .. . t. 'J /Bsoc iat1on, 50 E. Turon Street., 
'Jul2 tin, from Vh" ~in:i e. ~arJtus ' ?.oolc:;ho_ S .. rv1ce , -=>8 ...... ~ .nk 
F;tref:t ,. !'!e\·r Ytn"'k . 
!)Ub11~hec1 by 
' cnttrt rc,_.nt of Sduc P. tion .:. lbl:lcnt1ons 
Uni :rer . . :!. t y o:f G 1ct!.go ?roso 
5750 E lis :,venue 
Chicago , Illinois 
Horn Bool{ 
:1orn !:.bolt , Inc . 
Boston 1 , :T"=' .l:JE, ·.c .'lu !:!etts 
~.. R.. 1cn-•ke!' CO!TI!)e.ny 
62 , .. r. · 5 th St e t 
T%1· Yo r k 
' ___ / 
r:ou as 
~~en·r Yorh: Hc~~ld Tl"ihune :rnc. 
11;e1-t Y~~~· 
Ne'l'r Yo rlt Tim .. s Co., 
iei·T York 
p _cr by 
~)U~""lichod by 
:i::ct: Yo r ker :~agazine Inc .. 
25 ~1, 43r-d Street 
~--~c\-f Yo;:"'k 
f.R 't 'rclr.;.y i lo"'t en·; f..· o._,o:!.n i on 
25 1i "· L~5th Streot 
~<ct! York 
0 (.. ,_ 
r 
C ~ ? 'T'FR III 
· .. "'0 , r~. · , su- ~ ~e1 i s , Dollh . t n , 
s t frle o ·torx hn t o 
t io ·i"iel -tole t".. 0 f fe ·n ~ C neoe v1ll8 . 
~- v 
f 11 
uT ... e c:::>n~11ct .... at. mo tra tion 
c;r~ ;> ~ OC l .- S . OY!n ln n otory f~ lled \~ 
~..- c e:·ci t.1 · .nc .rLn t s • • , 
nd ,_ t'C>E 
t \ r 1r l 
68 : . l 5 ' • l , 19 0 
Btl c.': , P · 
Fe 
h . r.:; covo · y 0 .l 
·.rr...t,or uf olo c .. _r t 
o:r ~-z .• r~n1 t . nne• · t c. r~..rr-1 . 
11 8t 
-
.. 1· pi 0 t . !"': !' 
-· ~- ,o 0rie tr .tt t c 8 •l r1' 
" 
• - ,_ 
y Co 
t , n 
meet ni,.! ·• t, . .. 
sto.ry 
rt : t r-:~n" 
... tor fl 1.; • 
. 
.. I-
J .u""'l Day 
L y . u ·r 11 lEw to c m;n:.r~ Gh1nE.s . cust~mn t1 th ours , 
' n· .. e 1o t: J.'.y little b ok t hr:1t 1.-:ill tell £1b ut es , .foods , 
clott inz. , and f n.. ily lifo in C inn . s the A.uth.-,r r .membor s 
them. 
ttp;. 'l I:L .UH L~C D 0 y o f C. C. inene f P.rnlly \•Jh :Lc i: l e • t 
:'L •. vln:_;: c .... :;:•l .::lab_c a . .d.nn.llJ !\. 0~)1e:::1<.1i boy .. rriV s . tt 
o::.c!t . n.:::; .(•:cn·t,u ' C' s..;o .. . y. 
need 
to y _,_r, one more lin't L. tho ch" i n 
otftn 1ng ... o . rl ruct: 1 , m k 1nr: f r you 
-, -::ot ,. u 
1 1. .e "", ··, ~e y 1, The 
'< ... c r.1l llc.1:-J. 
f r icn u.1tll ne c ".y c dra_ on <;:; e&.l"'B . S m' . 
11
, ch .rm1n~: sto 
c _asc1nrti. z ' 11 
f 
:full o.P 
s t cn; 
};,1n r ... c:or~ ,. :.~~ .. 1'"~:;:."':: , 
q,n0om non.Go , 
~r1 n ,, unz Fu ;.1 1">!' , r 
. (_;:, G.V:e.y ~n a junk , 
ii'0S ;; min1!e -;e i n r innr;- st a ftc!' 
hy -~ rtun,_ .. , t,e rcc _dent he enters t he .! 
.• o 1r..o of Bh n K1 , the p rc ·le I mn r. Al thous n .. " y the r e, 
resul ti .• 0 n(!ve.ntur> .n n e ten r>lbod in tr..rillin::-; _ t·.ohion. 
"It i o..n n:: .. Git_ns plot ~nt roif!~ of t c: p r n:.:;1ng 
~~·!l t~~1 :~ 1'1 t ~1 t'S' J. s P.. · o:t --!· r' l.-. rH."#fl ~ '\'f)~ 1 f} t~~, · :~,--~ _ :1. ~~ ;Jr1 
:r ·t· , <"~r.l , *' 
Fl~.c1~ , ~'-1:-· -r-:··: ·n-y :~ 
191~ . 
Th~s duck 11ves in Em nut1Uel 
l n.ce , '10 h .s c.dve t u s ocooe \""ory e .e1t1n .J. 
t'Th of ~ snell ell01 tuc~lina 
of ~1ve bo t li fe on t 
ve 
.. ntze 
!.,1 brttr;v Jou.rn l, · -:> : 175, Je . , 19~·-. • 
:·:; .. canso J he ~-n ilV 1ou.n 
t::> t he cit" f'o· r. ~. '"' 1\Tr.•M ~0· . "" t ~ l;'ftl' •. 'n1 T'! 
- l; 4...:;..- .~.1\.v ·f ..LJ,.,.~, • · o - ~ , h ..... ...J -
S e he . lots 
Th. sto:ry 





- · ... .. . 1.. • 
is en i _- :..xa y . 1 
COlc f· G ... • 
,, 
,___ 
' J • : .• ~... ven ture u r ' s 
.:.18 ,_: 1 :.. t t ~ ') 
... !) ·j " ~ l 
( 11 ;)::."' c 1 i (. . 
l lish nr; c m sny. 
C:11 1DS :. _, Jy Q:. ~ l 10 
' ·n :· in c . r - 1n ~ 
':ll ·. . . "'""' 195 .... t~ • .L ) , • < ·-y , , • 
4 . • , 
1;C 1.1 ren \¥111 ba c )t.lve t(~4 . t .. e ton~ c... .,s .. nd 
m : . .... :n t h t o1. .. ' "' n v~l s ... tu 1o . u 
r ... t tii·:lo t'e , 
( ~OJ:ll"'O~ 
F· ~lly f o 1 Ch: n,. 1 .. c rm.1 .. l y present in serioo 
of 'ENc t:s L the u~ - br1n in ·, of t hr ee 11 ttle C n se g i rls 
.. ncl t ~ .... ' :- q ._,-.,. !tUl"' "S 1-ri th t . "' oy o~t c1oor . · ~nny hol1 .y 
11 / • - :rt - c ... p "~ c c -.-.ry f fc, ........ y li::. t -1 1 ::..:.1 
quiet c1 '"'rm 11 
tlo r ,r.lLc-.ti-·. th ·'":. ~h r; ~ .... 
1
'Th 
c ·~1 l c: ... e:n 
e !.::c3 
• 
:11, in · or r>o · , 
dm ~e , n tl l d e m st r t s t C')rne tru.e . Io ·r-
over , tl 
"T111 .... : 
c ;111 r~; , y ·: ~lo~n r 
-, .1 illl.i s tra tor 
nnd J 1 t1ne; . ' 
c ~.. · rmi. --: ' ooi;: l::>ut 0 1n . 
!"' tt.1·- oro -::,_,:J 1 --~ J.ft," ~)o t . 
r ter . T1e stor y 1 tend r , n , 
r . 1:; , 1957 . 
f , lily .. 
cl~~r1y ~~ lUS~ f0~ 1~ e 
· lr·o 't ~ c -:":. 1, t .. o i tio hnc.r:-
0 : '35 , , 
r r,..". 
. · ' . 
.. ,""" , .. .... 
. . ~ ..... . 
~). 0 \!3 
The 
o f Ti n?; 
the:> g::L . me> OU$ l :tfo 
''A f•A no:tn~.t:t .~: - ~ . ~h. nd.- t a - s ee: .. s nic t ul"e -at 
l li'o _n ::.h~ Ch.ine e tht)~ ·" l"e .. " 
K1r--us , 20:771, • 15, 1956. 
s 
, 
f.enry Holt Compp,ny, 
i· G... t:>. DL er horse low·s ov , the u 11 L to . o 1c1c..n ' s 
GP.rdc: t e g t .. int n so mc.ny 1ff'1cult1es thnt o p l o ., nc e:r 
if he le " c:ooc - luc ·t horse or 8 v d- luck hor se . deftly-
,. ittcn , rrell-plott d. story. 
"It 1. cesy t r) un .erst" '· ·t-: . t ·1 otory o a run-
r>.- uay . .. per horse r s oen a favor1 t o ., , t h C incse 
c' .11 rm f r ~- n . r~?.ti -:>ns . ,; 
Croc ott , L . ... .. , Po .. Chool!e , You ... ocnl, ;~r1ry ·olt Co ,, 
. !e 1 Y.orlt , 1951 . 
J: t ,.oly i·rell-•-rritte 1 · v nt ure otory of .2onr; C ool1 an<:l 
h1t1 Cornmu:n1et fo.t ner uho bc: .vc d .. fferent opinion~ ., .ot: t t e \lf.l.r 
c.ftcr:" they bee one fri o . s of t . ~ nerioans . 
uT: A confl · ct betl· een c1 ffore .t op inions 1 clea r l y 
reoento ~ 'fi thout 1nterru_ tin ::- tho plot , 11 
J mmrc • lice '·rood ury , Ching L1 0.11 the Dro.go o. T e 
. :ncmill n.n Com .. · n , tie 1 Yor k , ! 941. 
If y u ._ .ro loa~ i n ::; for n v enturi?. story , Chil ;..- L1 1 s 
c.-cit g ti""Vols 0 11 t e , -::.c .t of t 1.0 ae nr ,_0 on to fin t . e 
, .... _)1c Chu u ill t hr111 any oun r e P. er . T 10 tor 1':1 f\111 
'
1
.'\ s t ry ~f .mn 1c n , n~lte- "eliove uar"" . t e ed to 
~to e. y-ou on t e e(l,rr!J of your oeat." 
Iti rkuo , 1 : -93 , tTe . 15 , 1941 . 
C! 
. rtly t'.ftcr One- Le 
ly ~nj1rod r a c r~ Aft r lon~ m,_t' w 1 to 
t.c .dcr , n r t-ue. · inz t~:. le . 
uTh. 1~ stout stuff ut nn c:i\:co ~ t.ionl'.l p cture 
of T1e t .. 1n." 
ttir!lor , "'le no eper ' e Son , ... 1111 
:. rr · 't·f , te'1 
,_""cat.: so _,ittle 1·iu is cu 1oua ta !":nou ·; __ t is n t .e 
0 rn y . s usu"ll ~ . . ens , 1so Jod1ence 1 Lds 
to t ou 1 . • nst- ovinc o.ct1on ll t un:tvers 1 !I' r; l to 11 
c vo f11rto wit is , die. ce . 
H,~e 1tlB umor nne c 
c. 1 .c""o 1 vin: 
,_;. 11 ttl , t1 ,J1t .... ut 
11 tt1m re t_o yo :n · 
f'"' w nnd :·Ti _ ~r r:1.. ny nm· 
Kirlru • M0:771, • 15, 1952. 
La t t imo o , r::lo .. n r , 1• rcou rt 
Ern.c -.1 <. Com 
lt ou -:-·h Lee 1.1 - 1 h !' oy cou. i n s t . e1.r .dvont res 
·-· 
...> "' 
· .. 1ln s ' .e _rs to nt 
'" " 
u1etl• E't home , Phe "" 11 1 e '"'GO . to . e 
n r 'i; 0 t oy need .ncuin_; fr m t h rcsulto f t .ir rn1 
-
c i .b Tr ,.. 1e f. sc :t: .. e.t1n3 ~: icturo of Chines r~ ., i l y life • .1. .. ,.., 
, 
~, _,_ 
tl 1 t.Put· fully uritt . tt 
• 
n 11 ~ li"'tle Ch i eso :irl t rou h. i ndnoos nn· .oneety 
g ts 'b .lle for h r ')nkey ,_..,. a o to t~y of c .RI~i. <:; · •• 1 ,_ c: · io . 
" t'1ntali· 1. _., peo ·· t e.n- t . r l t:!.nt ontir ly -;.r1 thin 
t o fr'\il.e 'lO.t .... lt -r c' ildr . n 1 s u clor"' tnnd1ng . u 
Kirkuo, 1 : 293 , Je . 15 , 1951 . 
i\1. i.·tan t . C' to 1.Jc s 1 ~.io· lU:o h f nt o , . J 
nn:;> o i nt i n::; 1our-s l eo. rn ... .. , ho\t o .• !? ll C1. l e bo 
c n m r J nel .ful a t ho ,c . m11s ·s P eft or cs · t e: tion 
~ so" ious 1 ol ic t i . n f . r e n 
r o.r. 
11 
.n eya- opcn-n.} story of h ,. the u r m 
n.y 11v1ne; en. · eco e oxcit n.g c. re turc .. n 
evory 
;;.::..;;;..;;..;;.;.....;·;;.;.;· ;:..o;;;..l.;.;.r , 20 : 220, _ •• 1955 . 
A vorv- 1lu:J~.m tory of t~ e ho., ... t 1· s of cv ry 
1 of a 'bo .nd h . o t . or . lis la rd ·r r: h Jl . n t f ulfill 
a f-t>.mil r l ... ee.m .. 
tt r l~. e tic ".n d uietl n n_pe lin~ s tory .. 
iorn nook , 30:330, o., 1954. 
, 
op ,. Laa 
' 
n y eclde 
t o ::>a 1n t h i e br e 1l:f .s t o g 11 tc · d. o.f e<~ tine t . ..,. en 1 e hns 
·-· gro .t m 2 , · ne , he ~ s • lovely ites of ,.,_, t t . o '·rith 
tl 0 . • r.10 · orn i nte ~:;>rctn tion. of e.11 olc1 l t::. end . 
Hj ch . mi nt:.. no"tr !fornion o f tl' myt . f the e .s 
del ivered by t he :t'.s ter bunny," 
~:"c. c1 c z , 
re~~ 
. f "vori te pet o · the ch11Cren f t~e vill r.:e is 11 ttlo 
Flo1·rcre !)On~::c ... • s. e oon 1ven t io n · O '~ecause of: her 
c tto n~1n . This in g y little story e> f t' chil re 'c 
o.d.v 1t uroo ·F-tt t he c:onl:::oy . 
flit 
fU! f , u .• 1 
o d fficult in - o or-t 1." -viet-t tr t e ll 1"' t . e 
i n t 1.1 !3 1:>ook ,. It h£ s . lot r 1' r .2 1 ... c 1 teoent . •• 
Ur e.h.'rlc , :·,s t lle , T'a e I no . , 
~ev1 Yor k t 19 1 !5 . 
you~:.> potter ' s r:t·;:; r."en t1co , h cvin . ~:1 ~en a delic to 
otcce , a.tt m. t s t o r•e. nil'"' 1 t s ,, hutifully t 1 e t h ~ ~ .. . star 
~ ·rill of t (~ 
tonenty nr unfol cd 1 
cc1den t . The r e sult. o f . .,, ,., ...... 1o-
11 .citing ,, nG.:. :nse:r l t .ry. 
v l"' ... · n s h n 
tht~ Chin . 
so ·. e l. • •• ,, 1' :1 :ro i . n oal :fooling of C.1il1a 
p.o,:"t ~;OG .. II 
U ,..bahns , i~:otGlle , Li ttlG Red r.;r~'J-~on . '8 . 
1\!o't:; Yor k ,. 19.1.q., 
Thi o so . uel t The Ttmgl~d .;eb t e lls of r.u 
Inc •• 
t he 
1a su. ~:;Jected. He i·nnd.era homeless until tho l1ttl r ed- jnde 
dr ncon br n · s h1m luck . .;, tense tnle u :l t , f'"'.s 
ns tory is brief , ' but. · ~s vor1tur~· • beau 
1co~lc _ 1 to ~h11eeo manner ." 
. . n n t .. ;con for the 11at~r buffalo. H"" 1 t ho 
i :ne1dent nl 1n-~"ormetion nih t .o sAo ~n Chinn • 
.. r e .. l p iotu e of life 1n China · n . of 
s tr!'. J. go drr.gon :f'ou .d by Li e. z anA r .. o. •• 
K1rlm s, 20 : 771 • n. 
Di f ficult 1ntermed1 te level.-
1-fnon young Ti an T'Ja.o l t:: set adr-ift o 
he bec;ins ( sericc of t errifyin ~ dventures in 





s t erts 
t 0 J. 0 't' ... ... 1 .t -. • .;__, 1../.. - ~ 
stot"y full of thrilln . 
rtT1e nut hor- 1n tr i ti 1g of' fe.milim" '"'C no 
tlh:tl ho · 1, s n rvi ,~.g 1n th~. f,ir ~-:'')r>Ces he •· c. s 
i nterior C 1:na" .iio book i.s tl vivid p1c turo 
tirno-. tt 
A ~ ou.:nu Venet1 -n c n.ooliet~ has rnt:1.ny exoi t1nu 
sorb1!4!: 
venturoas 
'tthen he .;.;oen lt~t th l~roo Pol o on h1s famou<1 tl'• vel a . A l·rcll -
\•Tritton o. sorbing t nl . f or juni:'.>r·c .• 
""'Very p ~ la.ta )1<? history for young re d · .rs on 
pl t:t.no of' h i g e.dve11.turo . n 
L1bl"' . ru JOUMkl, , 82 ; 1691 , .re. 
r urin:...: t he J. P · nece docup~.tion of C :tnn struc.,.l .t 
problems of liv1.n..:> a t eoant 1 fe unc1el:" l most 
co 1ditions , A very symp th.et1c and undcrs t n 
o. osorb:1n. ly prescntl3 ., 
nThis is thought .... prov·:>k: ng 
. r so r-eG.l and the _r nro )lome so exa 1 ti11 





n Pross , 
fi. .. ~t , to 
t ton , Inc., 
·. er C'. · v ~.v -~ scri . tionc ·--r .. nc Cl 1neso C.Joto, .· f . 
ttf\n a ':.1norbing st<n~ of the rost'.Jrr- tion of " 
f 1>1ily ' o , -::mor t .. ~r~u:t1 t ... c eff,·:n·t~ r'):f t !.e ytm~;.t~ st 
son ." 
L r a r .v Journa.l , 7 ~ : 1138 ,. Jl . • 19 7 . 
'!.'. is collection o:f "'ho!'t e t :.->r l e e offc rc ro ~ cc , 
C.{ vm t u _ e t'!.l d myntel"'y t o eu1. t everyone 1 s t ncte . ~ ou vil l 
e . Joy t .o variety this hoo! or sont s j 
11 Ch11c "'en a l W·".:ts velcome nE:>w f 1ry · t le .., . I t 1e 
c e l1c;ht .. ul t o h. vc t hese s t m"i'' S t h_ t can t .1 b th 
hur. or "' nc ' ~ u t .rr rr · m Cbi rJ n. . '1 
Se.t ur "Y Reviol-T o:f Li t ratur(3 , 32 : 45 , • 22 , 1947 . 
Pc1 et"'er , Fi!'lry , Ho Fill n t r;; , i c e Darrel, Fo l lett b -
lis inc, Com, ~.n:y , cb!ca ,o , 19!;7 . . 
cona.1 t i o na ol_ s to Interpr e t fo · 1 meric c1 c ~11 r ez "e.y o f 
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u_l· 1 ~ :: c mce , t s on amil.y coope!'t·.tton . 
"!!ero is G p 5.otu.r., of H~l'm , courrtt;GOUS :re.m11y life• 
t~ o r..t .1;"~"Cle to .~· n . b ,re c~tietellCO r.:1'1<.1 t .. · L1 .dl o roe 
of r:l1 . .t!ll~1--p(')o:::>lo . " 
Dcl.by- Lottnd o , ,To n , Cit'cu.s Train , !bel, rd ... sohuman, 
1rm·r York; 1957. 
The story of: Ka.i _o s tho Chinesa juggler aints 
fane in·· t 1P..Z ;;>:tc ture of opening nichte with the smol.l of 
.:.~roe.se-pnin.t 1n tho n i r . !:.n . bsorohi ns story of Cl:'l:tn .se 
stas e l ife . 
ei e , 110.lc 
1954. 
P :11 de l._ h 1a. , 
Cl tck , the son of' thie Chinese f'o. .. i l y , in n source o:r 
mu0h t ouble t t h ·m until, 1n a t1:mc o.~- eric s , he shous 
l is f~1 t. fuln~ a ·.n<l loyalty. _m, .-~..1.·tentur<. ot.ory r tl .u LlCh 
hut1or> \.ro·ven into t: e plot. 
fl·.rrittt:.·n .•. , '*''" . Ut1"~ent1 " 1· 4-,.,. "''1'1 u · n . t~\n · I! ol- '1"' 1~ 
.1'., ·. t::J,~ '1-.. \.1£ .. f · f.~ - - •V' t)r} ;.A .. \,.;. J, .,. J;; "- (:"1,. s, .. ~;,_ .. J \.J..S. g 
eY.ci t1n(3 sto y hne t· _ l"mth 1::1 1 ts -,:.ctuz:oing of f roily 
rel ~tions an :t .. ~ ... liom \11 thou't oenac: t 1ona.l1sm. ' 
1ver b t, r .... a.l ly ,.m.nts to l ive 011 shore . i'lhan he finds a 
37 
story yet o:1.e 1·!1. th r o,. en to of nusp ~r.,oe . 
'tTho .pponl ing roe -1 :t n tic str.) "Y of ft:tm l y f.i ,:: r1. ver . 
]. ·,c i J! .~1 ~ -n . cen· er·s t:.rou·n(~ A. you11g b·o~r 1-rho ~J. ·11~11 ·to 
g o O!) l:~nd. :t - f'ine.lly ac .. 1etrod. u 
Troff'in<"l"el"', co.rolyn , L1 Iun , f..o.d of Coura;:o , b ingd.on-
oo;~-eelnry ? l,"(H1S- Fe-N York ,. l <)Iq. 
I n c. fit or t! t1f.3E-l" · ce.ur..e I ,1 Lun ·t!:tll not t;;O to se , his 
f'£1_ ther, t punish l -l'!.l · s e t s h im . e. difficult t D. s t to ( 0 on 
~ir~ t>.f'.VC11tUl'"OO El'O unfold <J. -11 !1 tC!l 0 c+.ory full Of 
" T j_.s io - story .t:> com:. .. · r·e a .Ju f~. i th .. n tre rt'-Ce 
of loz o11n na, f ('>,~ :. .nc 1tlCOl"t[;1nty. 'T 1.C dr .,- rin0 f; .• l>e 
c om ... l toly sntisfy1n;::; . tt 
. ()Uns , Evel yn , To.los of Ta-1 , OY.:fol.'lc1 .?ress , Lon on , 
ftt, ,··lm1c , l~Pm . · · -
ttno ctrt: 1-n 01 t .. ~ emot~.o .o 
Ta1 !!a. all htG C . Jll1C0 C Oi:l.;;- 3.11 
t1mc f'or 
L1 re.r;y: Journn.l .1. 65 :815 , • 1, 1945. 
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Enoy jttnior 
t ~1 so1, , G 11e 1 Red HouG .t 1·!oKo.y ..: u _:inh l"S• 'I~ 't-' Yor lt 1 1951 .. 
, to c s n rrlO 1.ern rn. t 0r, story of' ~ jolly f .mily . \ltho 
1 :i.vo o . <l c, in"'~W jU.:IlC ,. The r,yst. t•y is f nt- rnoving .. i th 
life-11 c ch~r-ncters . 
'' ... lt .lolesome enterot ~ n1ng m::rst.e )/ '.11 t . "'11 un sua.l 
·.··~1 <l.. (1 ·1· ., ....,,__ .,. .rt.u1· ... ""tt • ., " 
- . ' . • ..L. ;..:,•J> 1.:1 ..l.. . ~ \.,. l.J.~ · 
r;z Journal, 76: 1138., ,n., 1951 • . 
~oy 't.·TO :;ot 1ntr> gu i n"' ~,limps · ~ of ot. er o ildren in another 
l t.>.DC • The" o.· e s ome · u. oro s t. .· rnt,.nrJ1ngn , nnr1 lively 
" fs seine. tine; boo1t of o.1~.ld1"<::11. i~.1 :·mot .1 r 
country t·r o lP-e.r n to be cPOd neis 1bors . 11 
b1brnrz£ Journ~-1, 71:5lw J. 1,. 191~6. 
rn osl~"'~l chool floe 1 it? tho mou. tc.inr· f'o:r safety. "";.1hen 
t oy . oturn to "· e mlsn-1o11 afte·r t. .c ·hrer , · 2.- tries to 
ril"li.::> o nc t .J childt·~l1 • o (.)ffccts of ;, r,r . 
oor C ~ . ::loG d hy it.s rich 1tt.l 
. nd to drm· con.c1usio1c . ~-ooc :fol" c r"'cteto-· u11 
"' . ....  
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'lA ent1sf L.~ ... ti.7C't'1 tu:J:~G :J t. "".l or ;;.x•oc.t v n: i ·, t to 
·· 1 on (.1 o im~.;:;-n., t.:t<:>n ui t h a co 1ee of dJ.at~.nee." 
y · 
Yu L.'1 1 .-s . youns c _:t11e oe "boy " .. o is v e!'y o.md .. ous to be 
fl n'-·' '· eo he geto :"' e h.t: 1 ce to ,.;('> t sch· ol t lc·"rn to 
&l o.tions • 
• , h t , . ntic ·)i ;tu· e of P ' , icr.. . .. 1yo1. . s in Chtn ; 
_ c. t l elr r e le.ti()ns '11th U e v111 Jers t ~cy :::::eet." 
40 
on c 1 u' ,Jccts . ncl u ' :ins Confuct o. 
" m _nt ~r: ate 1-· · nu of fai ~ y t·.~.lo ui th .. ;rc"1t n.p,,, ..... 1 
anc f nc tur,l lnf , r.!'lr..\tio:·l ".vell intc;_,_n~~t r.1 . 1' 
Chin, St nloy, 
cou1tt" ·~cn , of Efar.otnrn customs e.o op . osod t o ·; ostorn weyo . 
Then 
uT11.is ·.a th~ unt1nua1 oto "'Y 
1J .. -~nose b y o" sc.h ol in Chine . 
c otail :::J o vtll;:•zo 1 .Po :mt fo..r 
t , (. ·. l"'.., tt 
e.bs,r .... ~..n:; st:~ry fu.ll of t! rills . 
of "",n ~.; , or1o n- bo~n 
It ; :1.vco · ccur t..:, 
frM1 - can tm , o :ro ra 
VOl"'"' 
' '11hc nu ttl.Ol ... l..., t-rri :::;.1;:,.: o :..~ :...;:-::J:ll lr>.:.. sco~- -.J ':2.4"' , ":•"'l .• le 
_o 1w.c nc "'v::nr~ lrt the 1r· Force , e vrns se.~- t to 1ntero1or 
C .. 1ine. . H:lo . oo1=- i n c...;. viv""d .~ ictlll:"'"' . . th:-.. t tir::o., • 
• 
Thi s !J::::. rtiou. ar tl"00 1·thic ' GVO ·J by th(;'! SP"il'l:,:, ,. 8 r:. 
lw" 0 t, ~nt tl" o . It. ·.-.m..o Su ivon to jo;:, to -;:)_ otect 1 c.nd 
T ::tz._c<. y 11 · ,_ rly r0sul ts uhen 2- 11 ~ 1s cnral c oo. 
fl "-·'i'~ ·1',,... '1"1.-.t :l.. -:- 4 '· ' . ,,~ ~"y· · ·~ .1!" -·'"'lo l "r'l --t-·' C"'' ' "" u: . 
. l. .J. ~· · ... {. ..... - t. .~,oo v \..'"'; .--'-.:1 ~ '4;.. ,.2 J...I ;.J.,::J . .) .:.. u . v .. , ., -
it ho s a col t.~ntou mcc ! temont i'rh ch .teepG t e r~1:1d.or 
s llbou 1(1 ., 11 
IEmhert , .rm.ot , House :it h ~eel e--:.,1l o, r.: . ? . 
N 'i1 Y. r'~ ~ · 19S7. · ' · . ·t.ton In c .. , 
. ...,. ..... ~ • ,, • .., f<:>mi· l..,. •·:hoce 1·· f· ~ .t.....,. - _, _..._J (...., c.,.,~ . ,y • ~ · ... .,) .L on nn old Chinen- junk 
dnu':h /' o f t :1 fnr.1ily , Ban 1a, 1s not ou o s.J. llko 
f .. ::liJ.T ' o pl, ns . A cocH~ p:lcturo vf con:fl1ct bet ee r~ene!" -
':An 1ntt~1;ruinF n ;r.·r :tnmily. · n ltu: i ::; s ·l r!l o.n -
,v.,-.. vounr:e siste!' ttho 11v-e .l'02. Y"; ~L nnc!.crt Ol · nese 
JUn1-· 1r1 th tl"mlr . ecocmtric : 1rents . " 
Hor n .. :.', ok , 33 : 116, . p . • 1957. 
' -.. ."!" 
.. ,:; 
CO!. 1 .LCture 
ll m'J.'i '' ,. o <:> t~ ·'"'ll 't "'- .,.. .,.,. '":l·n ,~-· ""~"'~ 1"' · "trr-t '!-. -· .- 0 
.L ....... ..,. ..L..::. .c. ..... l t l..J · .. ;,. l¥ .t.- v .. ;_;,_ ~·...J>J A.),; J J .,. - ~ 
eo rer.l f' ~ - t , • . · .r"' , ro blm:1s ,· o oxc 1 t 11: 0 t · _:1. t, 1 " v1 il 
t. ___ t + ()'·) ._ ~ ' )"1 r1 r rn "' ·• ... "tr 11 11·"' ,., . "",.., '''H' t t 
- •
1 
•• .,..,~, .L ' L .. t.. ~ A.. . ""' ·'"" ~ 1..1 .;; . ;._) ... • - \,.\, f. .;.t ... ~ • . 
.,. 
• .,;. w I 




Libr!'.r:V Jottr .e.l, 67tl07, ~. l :J , 194 _ 
i nto the ays of' t i: ~ oJ. . )~or shi~o m 
t1.on . 
t' !1nt"(; :l:z d .. 
t 1 . o tj, ' l.lSt;J ( J r. 
·,·:; ·t.I>!'l 1 up,. :::;c.•ous f ._.:::l ly l.ife , 
cr· .. ~ :J t.e . ,.c ., r:.n t Lo .. ~ I"- ·1 eso 
::;:_: ) l o pr-:oplc . " 
And • . vc , : • c.; 
,. ~e-~·r :?:~ ~ . .,. ... ~ , 
1 ss. 
~uont oi' t i' ~c Sno-~,1 L onr:n~d , ,, 11. g :;?ross, 
< ::J5 . 
tl · o~dc... <·r CJ :::an t ... "'U;;--~c1 t:. 1d '!: .. ') LH~ ~. !-:! ;_, f:'.L"l tu .s 
., L~ t t . ou hly t:Jnjo; thl.c·;·" 
--:'Bdir:r, .J'uJ 1~· , t.o .(.': !10t3.t1 :rrEHmt 
Jovr "or\: , ~. · 
. . ~ o 1vcnt rouo tr:-'.le t ell ·· . f thv t.r .c..lr; of t· o oun, 
T1nr after ::nc.ny oct c h urs . rtv· .. d picture f ~; r - torn 
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l"t A 1 A J Th. .., . . "" th' . ..,.i. ... :i 
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n .. l1 1napb•ins s t o1 .. y of a r:~an •o f a ith, 11 
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1950 . 
c1 , r • Yor~ ; 
i'nlltJ :tn o · 11it 11 . . t n c rucial tine · . th 1r 
:r.~"'1.cm .ship he f · J.o her bu t r.ne :o ps fni t h ·:ith ~im • 
p -r·c t1ve e.n,, l ys1o chr.>r ctor .n 1 t o s ro ·Ft . ... · (. 1s1 te-
' P cor vh.c1ng , ft.~. st-pr> c oc .. nd t :wL-ouJly r <.; .cole 
otory (') b0u t 1 1".'c n S · n3 . 1 • Tonv Ki n and o -to 
etH·ee:n . " 
~r1n , I~.~n , 
IbS t Ol1 1 
ny , 
c 1nenc "'tudento '\"iho m rry " s t e .,r pt:>.neso i : v de c. in • It 
clearl y !.)ort.I'nyo the effect of 
" . omance , ;~ venture , c r .t"en t 1- s tor. cor.t " ned 1n 
fe. ~t- .OVi11[:• e t ry • t1 . 
Y J Ur'PE!l, 80:156 , Jl e 1 1 1 4 · • 
l1'onc , <:! m d St a.u""s , 
Jeu 
·::u. L n~_, f 1:.::.. ta w r Y:.l • trie.rc l."' 1 Gl"' nd o t . c r ·: o L .a t e 
f ·a.l H1 t 1 nn en toot"Rtic l ::- nd , a me\'l .nt t emoere b y er neu-
fou1 C1r ic t 1"ll ty . Top L t ::.: c,-, . f l' c~.. · s , . ' s rish 
, ..... 0 0DCS 
1orsolf. E.m: ost ttr:L nt t~) p 5ctu · ·, -:".>t s . .. Mj o f' t . ,. otory . 
•t:stcr 1e.l conflict of the ol a. ....;c.i nt t o nev. ' 
Kirlrus f 16 :.309 , Je. 1 , 1957 . 
Yen t ;·.~.,., r1n , Th.. Umb e 11& arden , T . . !: c . i lln Com an , 
Nc:m Yor1r;-19S'r.- · ----- · --· 
1-!ell-do" c1o~ eel :> ccount f rt co-ed's yee..r at i :"t1on 1 
Peki .. ) U ivers1t y un· .or tho C r 1 t u , .1. o . e s tru 1 o 
"" · , :...nst · is1llun1o1 ont , s o f ndo h i'L self un l:>le to .£> · llot·t 
t bo p . rty' s elie fs . 3e!1s1t.1ve r' 1ctur>, of a oun,.,. ,irl ' s 
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ca reful .. ... a lys1s of right and HrO! '! ·t . . c1 'ler doc i~l;re a.ction 
n~ .cutc obs(,n'lvt::t,1on of t h.{') otu101'1t-.... t he co .ncicnoe 
of c· .. 1'18. . 1t 
D1f:?1cul t nen1or h1.)l .· sohool l eval.--
Appall, Gnot"Se t f,rin T:ru,moot of Chine. , DOdcl ::~ubl1n 1ng 
compcn1y , New Yorlt:, 1 95B. 
This ntory lc 10. in China of 1958 concet"nn a Ru .. os1e..n 
l l a.n of l'.tL.c k1ng the .. rt:~.pnn(-.. se - hopino t he nl an t 111 fal l 
r.t:i._t tho !.'3enernl .. s co.reer vrill be sacr>ific.ed. Oa t"'E=.rful study-
of' n c e.rnct.or d.oteriol"' ted bJ-¥ sr~ea ~.n nrnbi tion., 
n.Pm··e rful no'tel; not f or · t he queasy,. n 
The:> lLo of' the l e s t 0 .1nose '8''1lpress froo m the c y she 
rece iV<)S tho 1mpor1a1 summons to a.p. enr b~:fore tho Emperor 
u.n.t11 t , e day of hGr d.ee.th. Adv~nturac , r oma:nco, sus:JGnse . 
ttA l one:- n :w·ol ~,r:t t h a hol ding compell i ng i:r tcrest. u 
Buck , .1.::~earl , The t'..Qod Earth, Gr osset nnd 
Clo..ssio . 
n l .p , Nelt York , 
This s tory B 00 1'1'\0 e. ID.OC G!'l'l Clt:H3010 ,. t e ll1 1€) t he 
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to t he slavo , o-lan, r:e Cl"adually , ccumul.:-, tes L.nd end 
i·real t .l .-,nly to ho.ve his sonc turn · nst the lo.na f r rhieh 
e hn.s la.bore • 
" ~ tremendous novel o f 1P ot.1rl~ t::.I'eatnass . u 
H'OJ:"n ._.ook , 34: 470, o., 1956,. 
story of B 1ane;ru 1 just before '?~arl ~:rarbnr . The 
aug tor o f' n Amerle .n sch. ler ~-r o disappears finds her o .rn 
life 1 . da.nr.;or fr-om t.he Je.~? .nee~ until 0 ~e is ided by n 
1.neric n ne\-:spe.pcr :mRn . A . oo<:1 e..dventuro story, plu ~ romance,. 
•'The n:::>-vel !n en t er t aining anc1 a ntoro of informa-
tion e.. out C ~ine.. NlCtrf re, cust oms , opinions • .tJ011t1ce . tt 
The story of' Gol .on Orch ic -rho rises to a position in 
t e U~??er olE:ss of' Chinn !l.t t o t .nto of the Doer ,.! 
• 
e:~ ... stL1t.t at th2.t. time , ye t novero fo.11s t b bsor inn . 
n_ v ery long ; ve't'y sol emn f'.nd ._,onerr:lly very 
111teresting nov~l •. " 
T is 
N$l1 Xo:rk Times ; O. 6 , 1956• " 32 . 
Cl ift , Ch rminn, B1r-- Chariot, E.ohbs r·~err111 , Indi · n r.>ol1s . 
1953 . 
:... tnlc of t, .. m brot crs ~nd tl.eir v s tly d.ifferent 
:rortul'lEHl em . . expsrienc. s in 1nr- torn China f 300 year .. : ago . 
Golf -n , Le ·Tis , Oomp"'ny ,. 
:. .. anton , l 
l essness of 11 ttle people 't'lhon the~ .. e trus t t! c1r clcntlny to 
nscrupulouo l , ders. 
11 Che.rn.ctor1Z' tiona re ::>ne 1n b:r-ond stroltes : 
Rrit1i:1(3 is fes t mov1n. - i·r1 t :1 a fe1nt l y ironic t ouch in 
e~ plor1ns ~~1an faults .* 
I;.1b re.r ;z ,Jou "ne.l ~ 75 :397 • . • 1; 1950. 
rP..he.w, Dorothy , • 1nr1 t>..crose th~. ~ror],c , Putnam l'Ubl1-t>l. 1 "" 
Comno.ny t Ne~1 Y. rk • ! 941. 
·.v"hen l\it Fsnt cm g ~:>S 1 th ber "'nth0r.- to c. n •;. h re he 
is to bu1l c t he firtst r ~ 1lroa u - t o Y..: :nstsa a lley , she 
clovelo~ s n 9e rmanent l .:::w··e fo r China. t nd s.n unde stand1.n.: of 
t .1e c• 1neoe ryoople . . .. dventure :1 < rom~noe l:"e int er t'loven 1n 
a fe.st-p .ced nation st ory. 
•'t:n interesti!'V" t competently 1,1r1tten !l')'tfel . •• 
Boo1t11st , 47: 205 , • 1 1 1947. 
Tho "O 1s plen t y of fl.c t ion. e.nd ro!!mnce in t his l~ve ... 
stor y of a. yount:; Amcr1c n !'In an ~lis '· u1rl 1n China P."t 
t t~~e o~ t ho ~o"~or ~ e e_li::m. T' .lr fr nc "'L. i t . th t ho 
·J r'.)V' ·o n r y v a l ab1 e o .: nese1on i n n t i .o 
1
' It ... n .. n extre.or.odinary . _ctUJ""J • ndled '" th 
fo.oc inatin~ v1vidncao. The ba c l\:g r o1n. r v t ea its 
oun r tt .rd • ., 
Kirlru r , 0 : 294 , 1 1 , 1954. 
I u , (''I 1. 't·T ' 
1 /~5 .. 
.e, nP- an " r i tohcoo' ·, :•etr York , 
An or .. 1 fr:' :m t 1o c u try , 1 
~. 1t1 r to n1 hia o· rickshat . His lif t~ere n a 
strr .,..r:le o. 1ne t .. L fortunes uhic~ . muot overc . e . 
It 
p icture 
story of China s t~ C 1nese see t . A 
f poverty , 1nJust1oa, an~ oJc · l wron(" . " 
e-1ng 
Kir'rus , 19 : 637 , , 1 , 1 5 . 
Lin , e.z -1 Chun, The .. y1 icie.ns , J o .n _lt!.y Com:}·ny, !> l'i 
Yorl<: , 1951 
T: i . s n stor~- c rmfl ~. ct bntwee t ... ol " Cl inose 
~ hy,. i C1E.'L1 n .. hts Ame io.tm-cduc t ed s r anddaughtero ·rh 
rotur n to c .11~ t r ctice .c 1c1no . An . sor )i .. . _ 1.Ctt1r 
eu opic 1o 1 e.m m ·1 t. 
ttT't'l. ·ventures f ce.io-c he . he.ve a .. c ntle c .. a rm 
t t c -~ t i v .. . te s t ho re der ih·.:J 1s n t i n - ~hurry. 11 
:'O."J"'! e'i , • s .. R., .J >ueo in · ~ ,.~, P'B.l"'cnurt Brnce an 
CDr::? ny , ;\:ew Yorlt , 1956 . 
ro .... antic n·rvel of' cout>t 1 .. f e i n the eighteent:.h centu!'y 
durin:.; t ' .o lr.:t s t ~ .. ;rs of t .,r.t Emperor Cb ' en Lung . It is full 
of ms~nLric • t scenoa, ?ompous off:i.C .l.A lo, fesoin t.~. ~ 
__ ,lc mouous 
'' . e emh ro1de. .. s 1n b.rl ::.-ht t:'~nd pleas in"' color-s t 1s 
·~ ccount of c.ons. iracy nd roma.nce · n tho Em;>t::H'Or 1 s 
houoe ~ole • ' ' ~ ' 
'rhe l'!mr Yorl;:er,_ 32 :141, -~ay 26 , 1956 . 
c. t :tng ... Ch 'un, Y~llo'tr Stor. ~ , Harcourt "?rn.ce r.n'ld 
Com)' 11~"" 1 r---re ·T 'I(Ol1k , ·1951. 
T lo story t.ollo \'lhe.t he. ~ ;)ens to four ~enArationn of' a 
c . inena fr. mily on Little 3 ;eop Foltl Stttoet tih .n t o J pc,neae 
t ~ ·~ w rst . n 1ntr:i..,Juins pictu.t" of h nto y r epoa tin", 1 tself 
u1t1 ve.r-1c.t1 ne on th · same old t~ orne " The ol ~er "encr t1on , 
nl t 1augh. tl. cy h::\V(() lived t h ro<Jll . l:')ther ~~l rs , a.l. .. no u01:' · 
rep a "'Od t .. an t h· youns···-r r;e11~ at_o:n to v·hom it ;fj n~v • 
g o - c a r nctor1 zat1onc. 
"11,. no ... ,rel thn.t is cc:>nv 1no i n .::,ly 1" nl . T'. jor 
ch ract rs l."f~ i nd lv-1c!tv:. l ·n, i s conc · r t1nsly real . u 
·lhm'l n loy-1 nd d eal. etio ~'3r'1t1eh of icer 1:1 et~ 
benutiful Chincso E>ecr0t a~ent. 1t lends tD 1ntr-:t r.:ue e.nd ~ ~ 
e .c tcr.:mnt , suspen.se n .:1 ~:~.ct1on • . 
"Intr1eu~?.-:: ,_ ~ l':1 r.>.nco in t .o ... ~. s t of ".:; r c. 
9"?10 1! oe ' 71 -e,.. -o 1 t1rtg co ·1 ) 1 a t10n .• " 
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19 , 1956 , .. . 21, 
i'..t. to , '-'-· E:todor.e , T1e E·mnt ein , oad , Sl oane :~u lish in 
Con:;>any ; :.!evr Y.ol'•k, 195o. 
Tho e.r~ve~ t u.rous s ·o.t•y of t"! c1.e o11t1o j b 
it is t o lo r u ~ tb~ twiet1n. rn~unta i: roaa over ~ .. ch uc t 
Fn et - movi ~ . ~ ::: atinn s t ry , . r L to . u t 1 m .. 
.,Thio n v 1 h(l.s a d:r1Y1., cut- to-th. .... - c ase i mrnedi,· cy 
1'11 t h !l0?or t... bee ~u l:"d . 1~ ce~ A t-1ietol-~ ce · wa.r story . " 
J <. 5 , 1958 . 
CH PTER IV 
VARIOUS LI ST!1'1G8 
, 
.... . Al phabot1cn.1 J.J.st by Ht'".I.Or 
Bxole.nntion of code u secl i n t hese 11s th . ,s .--
Gr · <lo· level; 
'R.omnn numernl I indio tgs 1ntormedi te 
~ornnn .. umer . l II 1nrl_ce tas junior 3-.~1" ... 
:Zo:mrn numort>.l III 1nd1onte s sen' or 1c: 
D1ffioult.y level; 
Arab ic nu ... err- 1 l tnd1c" tes ca ~Jy !'() dins . 
le,rel . 
school 
... / • ool 
Al"c.b ic numel"'Ul ,.., iiidic "'.t es ~vo ... age r o d.ing . .::;: 
Al't?. i c nume~td 3 1no i c r: .. tes diffiClll'f:. ree. 'l.ng . 
l vel •. 
level . 
Adelson , LQone , Hed House , l·~C l ... r ,: .:.>ub1 .1shers , :ire11 . or k , 1951 
. !!, l • 
' r eton , Art· Ul?,. ~·4'ary Jo anu !tittle 1u; Ec Gl."nW J ill , !~ w Yor l<: . 
1945 , II , l M 
A!nell, -:: ·Ol"f"e , T-n Trumpet pf C ,~.na; Dodd :·1o?.d. , :r .u Yo r k , 
l950J III , ~ . -
, edier , Jul_e Lot g , H· 
l U 1, II, 2. 
Bliss,. 
Bouen , Vernon , The Wo ncl.erful 
~r:n·r York , 1956, I, 2. 
· o 
ventures of T ng Ling , . ,c y, 
ri ht , :lobE-"! rt, TrE"vels of Chin< , Scott, KC\'r Yorlt , 19 '3 , II , 1. 
Bro , .. :a.r · · rite , 
I , 1 . 
D'Juble y, B oton , 19 50 1 
c .. , _earl, c -.1ncse Childr .n '!ext Door , r;)e.y Cornp ny , J \·1 r , 
1957, I; • 
. y Comp ny , .T . r York, 
Buck, '· carl , Yu Ian: Flying . . oy of China , 
Yor\ , 1954, II , 1. . 
y company f _,. Tel\ 
Buc , ... earl, The Promise, rEly Compa.ny,. 1943, III, 2 , 
ck , Peerl, Let t er from L'o dng, · y Company , :re\i Yor k ; 1957, 
III , ,., , 
ck , ear1 1 
3. 
y Com. nny, T . ,., Vor .t , 1956 ; III, 
Bu.ck , !?earl; G:::>o Earth, Day Com ~ e.ny , .Te,·: York , C1 ss1c , III, 
3. 
Bur:..,.ess , Al an , 
.... 
C:. e 
Cnh111, Holj 1 ... , Look . outh to th~ · ol r 
York , 19 l~'7; III ., 3 . 
· ,., Y< r l': , 1957, III, 
Clll 1-rell , .Jo 
III, 1. 
Const Fa 1ly 1 He:enc y, C'!':l or.:t , 1957, 
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Chan!) , r:11oan, Rice- Sprout sonq; scribner, rJet'f Yo1:--1c,. 1955 , III, 
1,. 
Ch~.an~ , IA1n- !e.!, 11s Fabulous Concub i:n& 1 S1m n an'' ~::.chuster1 ~;e;-1 York , 1956- Ill, 3 . · 
Chin, Ste.n l ey, Ti·ro L":l.n s for !v':'1n;~ . r;c r i 1:mer ' s , l7et1' Y:~rlt , 1945• 
. II.t 1. . 
Clift.- Cbe.r'z~f.. in , .,. i ,s Chariot ., ~-3obbo !1ie r r 111,. I n 1.1.a.nc.pol1r; , 195:5 , 
. II!, 3. 
Cm."'mrtc lr , r-7er1bo11e , U:ntle,l"'f3P-cu~d Retrcc.:t, Cormm11 .?re s 1 !ITet·T 
York , 19 L1.6 • II , 3. . . . 
Cl"'OC ":Ott , I, ,. H., Po:n<:l'. (Loo11e, You BF.:t sc -.1, Holt , "'!Ci>l Yt>rk , 1951 , I, 2. . .. . . 
C! .. onit , L . J •, ltoys •Yf t ho K1r ;>clam, l)?.y C~m: · ny , N .-W (')rlr , 
19~1-1 , III, 2. 
Crossen, Ko:nc all , TOrt ured i?.ath , D.ltton, ~eH Yo~lt, 1957, II,· 3 . 
cjon~;; • r~;: .1:ndex•t, Ho~o.e q f_ :.::: ~~~~~--E~:t h.Q:r,&, H!l:t"per ;8 : --~ron., Nel'r 
Yorlt, 19:J )• I, 3 · 
Dineo , :<:velyn , Us e f uJ. Dra.r:o.n of S~mLine.; Toy -, J1r-,cm111e.n , re,•r 
York , 1956 , ! , 1.-
Ev~ l: .. ndan , ~.~a l'"go::-y , Secret of: the P-:>!"CH3.1ain F1sb , -q n om House 1 
_.-,:0'\'I Yor,~ , 1957 , I , ~ • 
F. irf -:,. , Virt<: . 111a , SU lt.!on. EJ!'Jd her l'!o .. der!'u l Treo. , rut ton, Ne'v 
Yo.,; .. !<:: , 1749 , II ,. l .. 
Gro.hamf Dor:Tthy, 
III, 3 . 
Obf'.rtt Al·· CC , 
J:~eT.-; Y( r1: , 
,T 111·- tor-, 1·ru . Y t 
II , 2. 
o111 tor 7 hrn~y , 
· OllOJ:-> ~ ' 
19 
r'U0G-.ns ,. :\1 co , i)ay 6f the F'rtlse Dl.".: F-'~on ; ~:,reotn.r. ,,-.. t•or, :.P.11a -
_e l phl{:l , 197~3 , II, 3w 
P.au ... ng , Sh1h-I, ill:+.§6e.. of' Heaven, .:?utn~m , f:'mr ·y')rl , 191~:; , :tii, 
~ '" 
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. !I t 1 . 
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